
 
May   19,   2020  
 
RE:    Rocky   Fork   Fellowship   Discipleship   Minister  
 
 During   the   days   of   Jesus’   ministry   His   disciples   followed   Him   so   closely   they   would   have   literally   been   covered   by  
the   dust   from   His   heels.    Walking   with   Him,   talking   with   Him,   studying   with   Him   and   learning   from   Him.    They   made   Him  
their   most   important   relationship.    And   our   desire   is   to   encourage,   challenge,   and   lead   those   who   call   Rocky   Fork   Fellowship  
home   to   pursue   Him   with   the   same   intensity   and   commitment.    Our   next   step   in   this   journey   is   to   add   a   Discipleship   Minister  
to   our   team.  
 

As   a   contemporary,   “all   are   welcome”   and   “come   as   you   are”   family   of   believers,   Rocky   Fork   Fellowship   has  
experienced   amazing   blessings.    We   are   a   church   plant   in   a   small   rural   town   (Hallsville,   MO)   just   a   few   miles   from   a   larger  
urban   area   (Columbia,   MO).    Rocky   Fork   was   launched   when   a   group   of   local   Christian   families   prayerfully   and  
courageously   took   a   giant   step   of   faith.    The   first   gathering   in   January   of   2007   saw   nearly   80   believers   worshiping   together   in  
a   small   community   center   room.    In   short   order   the   numbers   grew   and   the   fellowship   moved   into   the   local   intermediate  
school   commons.   
 

Now,   just   thirteen   years   later   and   meeting   on   a   new   campus   that   opened   for   worship   in   2017,   we   praise   God   for  
having   nearly   600   people   worship   with   us   during   two   weekend   services.    We   are   confident   God   has   more   in   store   for   us,   and  
we   are   committed   to   continually   pursuing   His   will   for   our   role   in   the   advancement   of   His   Kingdom.  
 

With   this   commitment   and   passion   in   mind,   we   invite   you   to   prayerfully   and   actively   consider   your   interest   in  
joining   our   team.    We   are   committed   to   building   a   dynamic   group   of   Christ   followers   who   have   a   relentless   and   passionate  
pursuit   of   reaching   the   lost   in   Jesus’   name.    Blessed   to   have   reached   so   many   in   just   a   few   years,   we   honestly   and   humbly  
admit   one   area   where   we   have   been   challenged   is   the   area   of   Discipleship.    Our   prayer   and   hope   is   that   you   will   be   called   to  
help   us   ignite   a   movement   of   disciples   who   make   disciples.  
 
The   ideal   candidate   for   our   Discipleship   Minister   will   possess   the   following   attributes:  
 

● Genuine   and   passionate   desire   to   lead   and   encourage   people   to   live   a   Christ-Centered   life  
● Continually   positive   and   forward-thinking   approach   to   all   opportunities   and   challenges  
● Desire   to   stay   informed   on   cutting-edge   methods   of   discipleship   with   no   fear   of   trying   new   methods  
● Energy   and   self-discipline   to   pursue   Christ   every   day   and   invite   others   to   do   the   same  
● Can-do,   will-do   attitude  

 
If   you   believe   these   attributes   describe   you   and   you   have   an   interest   in   helping   us   build   a   God-honoring   Discipleship  

Ministry,   take   a   moment   to   look   over   our   complete   Discipleship   Minister   job   description.    After   spending   time   in   prayer,  
seeking   God’s   will   and   calling,   if   you   find   the   Spirit   leading   you   further   into   excitement,   consideration   and   interest,   please  
reach   out   so   we   can   have   a   conversation.    You   can   reach   me   on   my   cell   at   573-881-4193   and   I’ll   be   looking   forward   to  
speaking   with   you.  
 
In   His   Dust,  

 
Chris   Collier  
Executive   Minister  
chris@rff.church  
 

www.rff.church  
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JOB   TITLE  Discipleship   Minister  Year:    2020   

DEPARTMENT  Discipleship  Full-�me   (40+   hours)  

REPORTS   TO  Execu�ve   Minister  Weekdays/Weekends  

POSITION   PURPOSE  
To   oversee,   direct,   and   develop   all   aspects   of   discipleship.    Developing   a   clear   and   inten�onal   pathway   for  
spiritual   growth   and   matura�on   as   we   seek   to   accomplish   the   Mission   and   Vision   of   Rocky   Fork   Fellowship:  

 
MAKING   DISCIPLES   BY   HELPING   PEOPLE   CHOOSE   JESUS   AS   THEIR   MOST   IMPORTANT   RELATIONSHIP   AS   THEY  

EXPLORE   CHRIST,   GROW   IN   CHRIST,   SURRENDER   TO   CHRIST,   AND   LEARN   TO   LIVE   A   CHRIST-CENTERED   LIFE.  
 
JOB   SUMMARY  
Lead   by   example,   and   inspire   through   prayer,   encouragement   and   resourcing,   the   con�nual   development   and  
expansion   of   disciple-making   ac�vi�es,   programs,   and   resources.    Passionately   advance   discipleship   prac�ces,  
programs,   and   resources   by   leveraging   professional   networking,   research,   best   prac�ces,   and   experimenta�on  
with   the   desire   to   keep   the   Body   at   Rocky   Fork   on   the   cu�ng   edge   of   discipleship   growth.    Serve   as   the   primary  
promoter   and   facilitator   for   all   ac�vi�es   and   efforts   leading   followers   of   Christ   to   draw   ever   nearer   to   a   Christ-like  
lifestyle.  
 
ESSENTIAL   RESPONSIBILITIES  
1. Discipleship  

- Provide   direct   oversight   and   strategic   leadership   to   all   ministries   directly   impac�ng   disciple  
development:   Youth   Ministry,   Children’s   Ministry,   Men’s   Ministry,   Women’s   Ministry,   Young   Adult  
Ministry,   and   Senior   Ministry.  

- Recruit,   train,   equip,   lead,   schedule,   and   deploy   volunteers   to   mentor,   teach,   support,   encourage,   and  
lead   others   in   decisions   and   discipleship  

- Con�nually   develop   and   expand   a   variety   of   disciple-making   programs   and   resources   to   include   Adult  
Bible   Study,   Accountability   Groups,   Self-Directed   Study   Resources,   Spiritual   Gi�s   Analysis,   etc.  

- Serve   and   lead   in   a   variety   of   public   and   openly   accessible   ways   such   as   Adult   Bible   Study,   Communion  
Medita�on,   teaching   rota�on   for   What   We   Believe   and   Membership   Classes,   gree�ng   and   welcoming  
a�endees,   and   other   methods   to   maintain   a   strong   public   presence   at   Rocky   Fork   Fellowship.  

2. Rocky   Fork   Community   Groups  
- Ac�vely   develop   and   expand   ongoing,   seasonal   and   specialized   Community   Groups   to   meet   the   growing  

popula�on   and   needs   of   the   Rocky   Fork   Body.  
- Recruit,   train,   equip,   and   deploy   new   Community   Group   Leaders,   Co-Leaders,   and   Hosts  
- Support   group   leaders   with   resources,   encouragement   and   accountability   to   ensure   excellence   in  

Community   Groups.  
- In   coopera�on   with   other   RFF   Staff   (to   include   Preaching/Teaching   Minister,   Youth   Minister   &   Children’s  

Minister);   research,   secure,   and   develop   Community   Group   curriculum   in   support   of   synergis�c  
discipleship   development   across   all   ministries.  

- Strategically   develop   and   execute   events   and   promo�onal   efforts   to   assimilate   more   of   the   RFF   Body   into  
groups.  

3. Assimila�on  
- Recruit,   train,   equip,   lead,   and   deploy   volunteers   who   inten�onally   interact   and   connect   with   RFF  

a�enders   to   gain   knowledge   of   families,   interests,   skills,   needs,   and   maturity.    Then   use   collected  
knowledge   to   strategically   encourage   all   a�endees   to   ac�vely   par�cipate   in   ministry   service,   Community  
Groups,   and   other   forms   of   discipleship   growth.  

- Lead   and   coordinate   follow   up   with   new   Chris�ans   to   ensure   they   are   maturing   in   their   spiritual   growth  
and   have   the   connec�ons,   mentors   and   resources   necessary   to   become   mature   disciples  

4. Rocky   Fork   Staff   Member  



- Assist   in   all   church-wide   events   (Christmas,   Easter,   Outreach   Events,   etc.)  
- A�end   all   staff   mee�ngs  

 
EDUCATION,   EXPERIENCE,   SKILLS   AND   ABILITIES  
● Minimum   of   a   bachelor’s   degree   in   Bible,   Ministry,   or   Theology   from   an   accredited   ins�tu�on,   or  

demonstrated   experience   and   proven   success   in   discipleship   development   ministry  
● Demonstrated   leadership   with   a   passion   and   vision   for   Community   Groups  
● Excellent   communica�on   skills   and   the   ability   to   effec�vely   coordinate   and   lead   volunteers  
● Experience   and   ability   to   plan,   manage,   and   execute   a   variety   of   ministry   ac�vi�es   and   events   within   a  

prescribed   budget  
 
KEY   SUCCESS   FACTORS   AND   FIT  

● Genuine   concern   and   desire   to   lead   people   to   a   Christ-Centered   life  
● Possess   a   strong   understanding   of   discipleship   both   theologically   and   practically  
● Highly   organized   and   articulate   self-starter,   capable   of   leading   with   excellence  
● A   respected   leader   –   when   people   hear   your   name   there   is   a   strong,   positive,   confident   reaction  

that   things   will   be   led   well   with   humility  
● A   leader   that   attracts   and   develops   passionate   volunteers  
● Lead   a   department   that   has   a   healthy   respect   for   church   leadership  
● Lead   a   department   known   for   its   high-level   energy   and   progressive   strategies  
● Emotionally   stable   with   a   healthy   and   balanced   family/home   life  

 
VALUES   AND   COMPETENCIES  
Uphold   Rocky   Fork’s     B.A.S.I.C.    Staff   Core   Values  
 

B ias   for   Ac�on  
● We   don’t   just   react,   we   an�cipate   what   needs   to   happen  
● Driven   to   work   hard  
● Relentless   pursuit   of   excellence  
● Commi�ed   to   punctuality   &   sensi�ve   of   people’s   �me  
● Deliver   on   commitments  

A uthen�city   
● Keep   it   Real  
● Real   feelings   are   shared  
● Speak   the   truth   in   love  
● Honest   evalua�on   of   people   &   programs  

S piritual   Growth  
● Small   Group   involvement  
● Joyful   �ther  
● Student   of   God’s   Word  
● Regular   worshiper   (consistent   weekly   a�endance)  
● Lead   with   grace  

I ntegrity   
● Do   the   right   thing,   even   when   it   isn’t   easy  
● A   life   above   reproach  
● Trustworthy   in   public   &   private  
● Honor   your   commitment   to   family  

C hoose   Unity  
● Love   the   Rocky   Fork   Family  
● Submit   to   Elders,   Leaders,   Supervisors   
● Speak   posi�vely   about   RFF   and   her   leaders  
● Refuse   to   gossip  
● A   willingness   to   confront   disunity   with   love   and   grace  



 
 
KEY   CORE   COMPETENCIES  
● Ac�on   Oriented  
● Plans   and   Aligns  
● Manages   Ambiguity  
● Situa�onal   Adaptability  
● Collaborates   
 
Note:    The   above   statements   and   lists   describe   the   job’s   essen�al   responsibili�es   and   requirements.    They   are   not  
an   exhaus�ve   list   of   the   du�es   that   may   be   assigned   permanently   or   temporarily   to   Rocky   Fork   Staff.  

 


